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URGENT OR EMERGENT APPOINTMENT, OVERDUE RABIES VACCINATION,
COMPLETED BOOSTER SERIES, OR OTHER ESSENTIAL APPOINTMENT?

YES

NO

Has anyone in the household been diagnosed with*
or is suspected of being infected with COVID-19?

Postpone or reschedule
visit; consider
telemedicine for
wellness or nonurgent
appointments or
medication
management

YES

NO

Can someone else
bring the animal?

Does the owner have recent
history † of respiratory disease?

YES

YES

NO

animal
from vehicle while
using PPE††
h	
K eep 6 feet (≈2 m)
distance from owner
h	
A dmit animal
directly to isolation,
ideally through a
side entrance
h	
N otify clinic
infection control
personnel, when
applicable

Can someone else
bring the animal?

Admit animal
from vehicle

NO

h	
A dmit

YES

NO

h	
N otify

h

clinic infection control
personnel and, if possible, wait for
recommendations
A dmit animal from vehicle directly
to isolation, ideally through a side
entrance, while using PPE††
•C
 onsider diverting to another
facility if adequate equipment and
training are not available

†
	If the owner was infected and recovered >14 days before contact with the clinic, and if there is no further transmission in the household, the patient may be considered low risk.
* Within the past 2 weeks
††
	All personnel involved in patient handling or procedures should wear gown and gloves, at a minimum. Personnel not involved in a procedure should be kept out of the room.
Mask and eye protection or face shield should be worn if there will be close contact during restraint and procedures. For work that will potentially involve contact with aerosols
(eg, working around a dog’s face, intubation), an N95 mask should be used in place of a surgical mask. If an N95 mask is not available, surgical mask and face shield is likely an
acceptable alternative if care is taken to ensure that the user faces the patient at all times during aerosol generation (to avoid exposure through the sides).

